
Did you ever sec one of the famous
yaterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs?It s very easy to tell, for they arc all
marked this way

TRADf

LLULOID
Thcv nre the onlv Interlined Pnllm--

and Cuffs, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " Chu,uloid."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day outaud they arc all marked this way

Elluloio
Thirst cost is the onlv cost, for

they keep clean a long time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

uiui isuiq uunu maiKcu uiis way

LULOIQ
AfARK- -

These collars and cuffs will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you tret a collar market! uus way

TRAOf

LLULOIQ
Mark- -

Ask your dealer first, and take noth
ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give your size and say whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY.

437-2- 0 Brondwuy, HEW YOIUL. "

MAlUAlt JANE.

Mariar Jane hez lived with me
Nlcrh onto twenty vear.

And she haint got the least Idee
OI the "New Woman's" sphere.

Mariar Jane is more consarned
When yeast's contrariwise,

Than 'bout the things she never larned
In earth and seas and skies.

Mariar Jane don't know a thlnR
Of women's wrongs and rights,

Hut she's a splendid one to sing
The babes to sleep o' nights.

Mariar Jane 'ud wonder some
H she wnz asked to vote,

She'd say the country 'd keep plumb
Without her in the boat.

Mariar Jane may notbe jest
Advanced as some may be,

Uut I'd not change her for the best,
Mariar Jane suits me

Susie M. Best.

Sirs. Tthodie Noah, of this place, was
taken In the night with cramping pains and
the next day diarrhoea set in. She took
half a bottle of blackberry cordial but got
no relief. She then sent to mo to see If I
had anything that would help her. I sent
her a 'bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cliolera ami Diarrhoea Remedy and the
llrst dose relieved her. Another of our
neighbors had been sick for about a week
and had tried different remedies for
diarrhoea but kept getting worse. I sent
him this same rouiedy. Only four doses of
it wero required to cure him. He says he
owes his recovery to this wonderful rem-
edy. Mrs, Mary Sibley, Sidney, Mich.
For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

A lace horse was sold in New York
for 537,000. And yet they say

horses have gotten cheap.

Rellof In Six Ilonrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved lu six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of lis
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages In male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in

' passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by Isaac Shaplra, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

New York has 6,000 boisee still pulling
lreet cars.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcors, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and "f
tlvely cures Plies, or nor' i'osI-i- s

guaranteed tojivS pay required. It
mouevV" s perfect satisfaction or

Z 7ieruded Price 25 cefts per box.

Y sale by A. Wasley.

In Illinois there are 83G places classed as
coal mines wherein 31,546 people are em-

ployed.;

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved In six hours by the "New Great

South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in

the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passagesln male ofemaleT

It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost' immediately. It you

want quiok relief and cura this is your
Sold at the City rharmaoy, 107

ver put nudoaht Pa.

For earache, put a oouple of drops of
Thomas' Eelectrlo Oil on a bit of cotton
and place it in the ear. The pain will stop
tn a few moments. Simple enough, isn't
it?

Shlnments of coal at Charlotte. N. Y to
Canada, are said to be much heavier this
reason than heretofore.

Yhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

tVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she bad Children, she gara them CostorU

E. B. FOLEY,

FINE GROCERIES
201 West Centro Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, provlsone, tta?,
ootlees etc. uoods delivered tree'

AN APPEAL GRANTED.

Hut Kntimi CltyOnhn Kvery Point Against
a Water Company.

BunuNOTOs, Vt., July CO. Justice
Browor, of the United States supronio
court, has grautctl tho National Wator
Works company, of Knnsas City, Mo., an
nppoal from his decision of last T rsdny
in the oaso of tho company against tho
city, In which tho city won about ovory
point contested In granting tho appeal
to tho United Stntos circuit court Justice
Brower said tho appeal would cortalnly bo
dismissed.

Tho caso Involves an enormous amount
of monoy, Twenty years ago tho city a
granted the company rlghts.prlvllegesnnd
franchises upon condition that at tho ex-
piration of tho twenty years tho city should
have tho option of taking tho works on
paymont of ?3,000,000 or leaving tho com-
pany In control.

Tho city now desires to purchase tho
property, which, according to the ovldonco,
pays more than 0 per cont. on greatly
watered stock and ?J,000,000 of bonds. Tho
company resists tho purchase on tho
ground that thoro Is a constitutional limi-
tation

n
on tho city's debt which limit it

would bo necessary for the city to exceed
topurohaso tho proporty.

Judge Breivor's decision leaves tho plant to
In tho company's hands, but under such
conditions as to becomo a profit to tho
city and a consequent loss to tho com-
pany. -

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES, bo

Nntlonal League. ot
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 12; Bos-

ton, 10. At Loulsvlllo Loulsvlllo, 1; St.
Louis, 0. At Pittsburg Chicago, 7; Pitts-
burg, 5.

Eastern League.
At Sprlngflold Sprlngflold, 13; Buffalo,

0. At Scranton(10 Innings) Scranton, 6;
Syracuso, i. At Wllkesbarro Wilkes-barro- ,

10; Rochostor, 3.

l'onnsvlvantn State League.
At Corbondalo Carbondale, 7: Potts- -

jlllgfi. '
No Faith In the Clilnnmeli.

July 80. Rov. K. R. Dono--
hoo, pastor of tho Eighth Presbyterian
church of this city, and who has boon
Identified with Chinese mission work for
years, in an intorvlew says that ho be-
lieves the offorts to convert Chlneso from
Paganism Is futile. Ho says that al-
though the Chinamen go.to Sunday school
and seem to take an lntorest lu tho Chris-
tian religion, and ovon profess Christian-
ity, yot they cling to their heathen idoaa
and coremonles.

Graveyard Insnrnnco Conspirators.
Moobehead ClTT, N. C, July 30. The

noted graveyard lusuranco conspiracy ex-
isting at Boaufort camo up for legal In
vestigation beforo n justice of tho peace
hero this morning. A numbor of alleged
conspirators are under arrest, somo ol
them of considerable promlnonco and
respectability In tho community. Colonol
John W. Hlnedalo Is In chargo of tho pros
eoutlon ana startling developments arc
anticipated.

On Trial for llusband Murder.
Montgomery, Ala., July 30. Tho pre

liminary trial of Mrs. Splvoy, charged
with murdorlng her husband, was begun
boforo Justlco b ullor yostordoy. Moro In-

tercst Is manifested In tho trial than in
any In tho criminal history of tho county.
Among tho spectators were hundreds ol
women. Tho trial Is still In progress.

Miles Succeeds Leach.
PniLADELrniA, July 30. President

James L. Miles, of select council, was yes'
torday appolntod roal catato doputy in tho
sheriff's office by Sheriff Clement, tho ap-
pointment to tako effect on Aug. 1. Sir.
Miles succeods Frank Willing Loach, who
roslgnodtho position, whlchjls worth f0,000
a year, to look after Senator Quay's cam-
paign.

Tito Camden Firemen Injnred.
CAMDEN, N. J., July 30. While respond-

ing to an alarm of flro last night hose
cart No. 1 upset In turning a corner, and
Samuel Buslro and Wilson Bromley, as-

sistant chlof onglncors, wore Injured,
Buslre fatally. The alarm was a "test"
to try tho readiness of tho compnnles re-

sponding.

Up Go Wages Agiln.
BALTIMORE, July 30. Tho Maryland

Steel company has docldod upon nn
In the wngos of about 700oraployes,

to take, effect In tho pay recolvod Aug. 3.
The percontago of increase will bo for
many of the mon 10 per cont., ond on
others tho rato In forco before the reduc
tion. fRlllr"

" ' 'ipan) "---

strikers a Fight.
Baltimore, July 30. A fight resulting

fronj the strike of tho cloakmakors of J.
Ullman & Co. occurred yosterday. The
firm hired non-unio- n men to tako the
strikors' placos. They were attacked by
tho strikers ond Bovornl wore roughly han-
dled. Three strikors wore nrrostod.

Lost Ills Life for Ills Brother.
Providence, R. I., July SO. Tho broth-

ers Jenson and Henry Prals, 11 and 10

years old, roipectlvely, of this city, wore
drowned yostordoy afternoon whllo bath-
ing at Long Farm. Jenson wont beyond
his depth and his brotbor in attempting
to rescue him was pulled under.

lilg Contract Awarded,
Hazlkton, Pa., July 80. Tho Lehigh

"Valley Coal company contractod with
Crawford & Dugau for tho excavation
of 800,000 cubio yards of earth over the
coal vein at No. 3 colllory. Four hundrod
men will be omployed for two years.

Noted Southern Educator Dead.
Charlottesville, Vn., July 30. John

B. Minor, L.L. D., professor of common
and statute law nt tho Unlvorslty of Vir
ginia, died here yesterday afternoon, aged
83. Ho was tho author ot sovoral toxt
books on law.
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A COMMON CAUSE OP S1CKHESS

IN WARM WEATHKR NOTHING SO
DANGEItOUS A8 DKCAYMD

Everv one knows or ouirht to know Hint
decayed foods aro pois.Jtions. Boards ol
Health sceK to prevent tnoir sale.

Wo now hnvu in mind tno resu'ts which
follow tho decay and decomposition of
foods after tlioy have been taten, for unlets
digestion occurs within a reasonable time
alter our men If, decomposition sets in.

If dysnoptios will stop and consider for
moment somo of tuo symptoms of their

troublo, such as disagreeable breath, oruc-tntio-

of gns or bad tn9le in tho mouth,
tlioy will understand that they all must
come from decaying foods that ought
properly to have been absorbed into the
system.

swots noioro me. eyes, atzziness. sleep
lessness, dyspeptlo headaches aro but a
few of tho effects following tho absorption
into the blood of poisons developed from
decomposing and undigested food that lios

tho stomach.
It was a recognition of this important

fact that caused tho Mount Lebanon
Shakers to devoto so much of their timo

tho preparation of n remedy for dys
pepsia, anu nothing is moro omcient than
the Digestive Cordial which they hrwo
recently placed

.
on tho market.

,mi. - i -xuu iinpurinucu 01 mcir invention win
appreciated when wo realize what a

proportion of the community aro victims
some lorm ol stomach trouble. Thou-

sands of pule, thin peoplo who have little
inclination to cat, and what they do eat
causes them pain and distress.

Its action is so prompt that relief fros
queutly follows tho very first dose. It ro
stores tho appetite and increases the
weight. Plumpness and strength tako tho
placo of weakness and that care-wo- rn ex-

pression which points out the dyspeptics
in every community The local druggist-ar- e

now giving away Interesting descrip-
tive pamjihlejj - '

uny Wins With Hands Down.
Bloomsdueo, July 29 Quay won the

fight easily in the Columbia county con-

vention County Chairmnn W. D.
Beckley called the convention to order.
Thiee candidates were in the field, C. L.
Bonds favoring Quay f ir 8tate Chairman
and HaHlugs for Convention Cha'r-ma-

W W. Htff er stroight lor
Quay, and Edward Reese, of Centralis,
straight for Bastings. Hefl'oer's n.ime ua
not placed before the convention, leaving
the contest to Sands and Reese. Of 94
delegates 92 responded to the toll ca.l.
Panda was elected by a vote of 55 to 37.
Quay was heartily cheered ond cheers were
given for the Governor.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
havo not, have now the opportunity to
try It free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send your
name and address to H. E. Buckleu & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Lite Pills free, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health uud Household
instructor, free. All of which Is guaran-
teed to tlo you good and cost you nothing
at A. Wasley's drug stoie.

To Camp nt Cressoun.
The United Evangelicals will bo'd a

camp meeting in a grove near tde Ciessouu
Park from the 22rt ol August to the 29th.
Sixty tents will be erected und people from
Pottsville, Port Carbon, Schuylkill Haven,
Cressnna, Tnmaqna and Barnesiille will
attend. Rev. C. S. Hamen, of Keadiuir,
will conduct the services. Revs. A. a.
Bnrder. of Schuylkill Haven: J. Sterner,
of Cressona. and J. Max Longedorf,
of Pott Carbon: J. D. BtiRhter, of
Frackville: C. H. Huber, of Tamnquo,
and H. W. Behney, of Pottsville, will at
tend. ,

Free Pills.
Send vour address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. Klnc's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective In the cure of constipation and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles thev have been proved invaluable,
They aro guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetaoie. xuey uo nut wuikbu uj
their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels crreatlv Invigorate the system
Regular size 25u. per (box. Sold ny A.
Wasley, druggist.

Lost Ills Arm
.William Enhouse, aged 1G, was seriously
aro .The lad boatded

injured near cjw- -,- i

a trip of cars to,sttal atide to
HrvH8Tjtafldiug-htwe- n two caw, when ne
was tbiown noder'tue train oy u uuuueu
start. The right i arm was sn bodly
roaDgled that amputation was necessary,
and he was otherwise injured about the
body. He was taken to the Jiiners' Hos-

pital.

Last summer one of our grand children
was sick with a severe bowel trouble. Our
doctor's remedlesnd failed, then we tried
Chamberlaln'e-Colio- , Cliolera and Diarr-
hoea Keraedy, which gave very speedy
relief. We regard it as tho best medicine
ever put on the market for bowel

Mrs. E. G. Gregory, Fredericks-town- ,

Mo. This certainly is the best med-lcln- e

ever put ou the market for dysentery,
suninior complaint, collo and cholera in- -

fn,itnm tn plilldrfin. It never falls to give
prompt relief when used lu reasonable
time and the plain printed directions are
followed. Many mothers have expresseu
their sincere gratitude for the cures It has
ollected. Jfor sale uy urumer aim,, ume
gists.

Trw nnwdered soda for burns. Cover the
burn thoroughly and wrap dimly in a eoft
men. rag.

Coming Events
Aug. 15. Ice cream festival in Bobbins

opera house under the auspices of Hope
Section Pioneer Corps.

TTOU RENT. A large room suitable for IoiIeo
1 and ofUco purposes. Size, about 31x30,
No. 21S East Centre street. For Information
annly to Sllchael Prlbula, 216 East Onlre
afreet. SH

llr Thppl 1317 Arch St.
U I I i U PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho onlr (lenulnf "JoeelalUt In America,

noiwunftianunb i uiuera uuveruat;.
NERVOOS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Dlicasea and MrleturM

"'erm&ucntlr Cured lu a to 5 dars

RlflflD PO SON Kne?;
now method lu W to w dava, years'

Hospital and 33 practical eiperlence, a
IV.iho.!1u on, I llloTnniRK itrnvn. Send rive

I .,ntr i.AMnrft and ntlinraatl
.i i ' Urmr1flMfiTH. JV trlln IflttllU

.liourB i y--o i j'.ioi i ?i w e. s.w m

Succeuful treatment 'jyinaiL

LKT M1S9 LINDV I'ASS.

Lliianl on da fence rail,
IJlack snake In de grass.

Rabbit In de brier patch
Oh, let Miss Llndypasst

Let Miss Llndy pass
Her foot won't ben' de eratslRabbit, lliiartl, black snake,
Oh, let Mils Llndy pass I

Smilrrel In de co'nfiel',
Uatyo' br'akfas' fas' I

Set up, straight rn' watch de gate
AU' let Mitt Llndy past.

Let Miss Li inly pass
Lak' do sunshine on da grass I

Sat up straight an' watch de gate
An' let Miss Llndy pits

White rote In de cyan! en walk,
will a dawdran Iookin'. glass,

Dreth datdaw rum off'en you'
Alt' let Mist Llndy fiast.

Let Mils Llndy pass,
An' tlie'll pin you' on at las'

De goodness knows she's de swectos'
rote

So let Miss Llndy pass I

Frank L. Stanton.

tno Were "Urow ned,
Queexstown, July 30. Tho lunaer Ze

nith was burned off Baltimore, Cork
county, nt about midnight. She had on
board a crow of six mon nnd twonty-on- o

passongors, who woro out on n plcasuro
trip from Glandoro, to which placo thoy
woro roturnlng from Baltimore when
flames burst through tho hntchwny. A
panlo followed, and n boat which was low
ered was swamped by tho crowd of people
who clambered into It. During the con
fusion ntno persons woro drowned. The
remainder wore rescuod by tho coast guard.

The Valkyrie's Navigator.
LONDON, July 29. Tho Vnlkyrlo III will

bo novlgotod across tho ocean by Captain
Harrison, of tho Allan liner Coronn, who
was granted special loavo for tho purpose
Captain Cronflold nnd Cnptaln Sycnmoro
are both on board. Tho Vnlkyrle III is
provided with onough boots' to accommo-
date sixty men. With tho crow nnd ten
tons of storos Tin board sho did not show
too much free board, but laid a vory oven
keol ood looked every way seaworthy. It
Is oxpectod that tho voyago will occupy
twenty dnys.

Ielnged by Cloudburst.
Central Citt. Col., July 30. A cloud-bur- st

did great dainngo hero nnd tit Black
Hawk yesterday afternoon, and for nn
hour tho stroots wero roarlug torrents.
Flumos, wagons', packing boxes and out-
houses wero swopt away, and for nearly
a half mllo the Control City branch of tho
Union Pacific. Donvor nnd Gulf railroad
was covered with mud, rook and dobrls to
a dopth of several fcot, blockading all
traffic. A number of business houses
suffered heavy loss from flooded cellars.

Hope to Frcvent the Mine Strike.
Pittsburg, July 80-- A most important

conference of tho lending officials of the
United Mine Workors began yostordoy
for tho purtjusa of considering tho pro-
posed strlko for an advance. The minors
are proparod to settlo tho question of
wages nmlcobly, and soy If o strlko Is de-
clared It will affect tho four greot mining
statos of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois nnd
Indlnna. Tho leadors horo hope for a set-

tlement.
Two Killed by a Cave In,

Yos'KERS, N. Y., July 30. Just ns a
gang of men quit work Inst night on the
Jackson street sewer in this city, an em-
bankment fifteen foot high caved in, bury-
ing a numbor of them. Plorro Countas-slo- ,

80 years old, was taken out an hour
later dead, nnd Dominion Fodorlco, 28
years old, was so sorlously Injured that ho
dlod lu tho ombulonco on tho way to the
hospital.

Confessed to n Ilnnblo .Murder.
Hontinotox, W. Va., July 30. Charloy

lllngo, tho negro charged with murdering
the two Flnley boys, his stepsons, and
throwing tholr bodies Into tho Ohio river
on March 10, whero tlioy woro' found two
mouths lator, confessed tho crime yester-
day to a numbor of officers. Ho lmpllcatos
tho mothor of tho chlldron, who, ho says,
stood by and saw tho crime committed.

Picked np n Live Wire.
St. Louis, July 30. A rainstorm horo

last light was tho hardost on record for
two yonrs. For flvo mluutos tho water
fell at the rate of six inches an hour. Ar-

thur Laboo, tho sou of Mrs.
Mary Laboo, 4S0 Esponshiold avenue,
picked up a live wlro that had boon broken
and thrown to tho street by the wind.
Death was Instantaneous.

A Fnddler Horribly Burned.
LANCASTER, Pa., July 30. John Elson- -

,tcer, n puddlor at tho Penn rolling mill,
aTjCjuho, burnod y0Sterdov by a flash

was horrluryi;rrtdi8 fum, c(1U80a by
ui uru irum a yu. thrown Into tho fur-w-

turnings being .'...(?. oe nrms.
naco. Ho was burned on tho it:;
and body, his condition boing serious.

Tiie innwn.
RATIONAL HBatBo

UEURALtJIA and similar Complaint,
manrjlaoturea nnaer toe suingen.

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
vPrescrlDeaDy eminent payaicuuisi

DR. RICHTER S

Onlv rannlne with Trade Alark"Anchor."
f

IF. Ad. Bichterb Co;, 17W.neaCt.,tTZW T0EE.I

29 HIGHEST AWAHDS.
12 Branch Eonsei, Own Glassworks.

, 25 & 50 ota. In Shenandoah for sale I

1'. V. V. Klrlln, 0 8, Slain bt , J. M
nuinl),7f Main M . 11

. Kcnbuch, N. E. cor. jjaln i

9Atl 'ioya oi ,

gig
Of a head splitting hendncho immediately

roiiovou Dy tno uso ot

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.

They are a positive and speedy cure ani are
guaranteed absolutely harmless. There great
success la ample that they are an effective
article, which can be always used with the best
or result. rucuru wieiu irum uruuicr uros.

vl,

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nutl Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstancc. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"

CnstorInlaso well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." 11. A. AncnEn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

"Tho uso of 'Castorla1!? so universal and
Ha merits so well known that It seems a work
ot supererogation to endorse it. Few ore tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Hinnm, D. d.,
New York City.

The Centaur

Stomach,
gives Bleep, and

medication.

i - Longer Experiment. :- -:

:- -: We are here to Stay.
We have proven to the merchants of this city and vicinity that
we can sell as cheap as they can buy in Philadelphia or New
York and save them the

We invite any merchant who has not called on us to come
and be convinced. '

TH0S. E. SAMUELS S CO,

Wholesale Grocers,
105 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

The Last Clearing Mid-Summ- er
--a

Sale of Millinery Goods,
of trimmed leghorn lints from Si. 25 to $2.50. line of boll-to-

ilor and Knox hats from 25 cents to Sl.25. Plain sailor for 15c.
ats from 20c. up. Silk mull hats $1.00, Infants caps 5c. up. Irfants' and children's
nib roidered hats reduced to 2oc. Silk lints 50c. Crapo bonnets from $1.75 to $2.25.

goods very Jheap. Huns veils from 51.25 up.

We I, J, MMMMl
26 Soutn Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

S as
When In iwut t ti

sex), Impoten , Atroj .

.it'Wcvi Sex: ;i li . IJrii i ch
IrouMes result fatal y.

liesult in 1 Weeks ecryiooordcrvegWealeeal truar.intce to cure or the money. Address

For Bale by P. P. D.

Hooks & Brown
Full line of

Base Ball Goods
Celluloid Frames,

Paper Covered Novels, Fine
Stationery, Rubber Stamps, etc.
-- JigaftSD Papers,

NO. 4 W. MAIN ST
For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford,

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold.
Atnalgata and Porcelain fillings, Gold
Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Aluminum
Crowns. Best teeth 510.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth extracted
with vitalized air, COe. Extracted
without air, 25c Allowauce made
where teeth are out on uew plates.
Axi. Wokk Guaranteed.

Lady attendant always present.

Office hours: Every day 1 to 5 p. in.
Sundays 1 to 3 p. m- -

S0i E. Centro St., Max Reese's resid-
ence, front room, up stain, Shen-

andoah, Pa.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly ou tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

nJ-D- A. &. BBISSRT,- - '

Specialist In diseases of tho

and Throat.
Market Bt., Pottsville.

Hours 8:30 n. nt. to 12 mi 1 to 4p. m., to S p
in. Sundays, 9 a. tu, to 12m. ly

Boo PA 1.31!) Tenth Tear.
ippraoBV,Arlthmei tie. IIUH1NI2SS lnd!l'enmanihip, COI.l.ICtii:,nna au me

(loramerclftl 1710 CheBtnnt St., Ktttiattonl
ll....hu I Tihll.ilMlrthls. Farnlalied.
1 ne inulmnm ol anowiaaaa ai ino mimoiuui v..

irril.ortlrcular.. TUKU, . WW

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, promotes di-

gestion, .

Without Injurious

No an

freight.

No. -

Consisting Largo
Ladies untrimmed

Morning

refund

JSar, STqsg

207.West

Tnstractton.

"For Eeverat years I havo recommended
'Castorla,1 and shall always continue to do
so, ns it has Invariably produced beneHcial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M, D
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Coupanv, 77 Mcrrav Street, New Yons Cirv.

I.
15- -

""STORE

LOST YIG9R
1 ce for Nervoui DebUItv. Loss of Sexual Tower (In either

Varicocele ani ether weaknesses, from anv uso
kej and full vigor quickly restored, lfnt-l- r d, such

Mailed anywhere, seated, forfi.oot 6 toxes fr $sx

ICIRLIN, Slienandoali, Pa.

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to the Shenandoah Cental Rooms

for painless extraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings. If your artifical teeth
do not suit you call to see us. All examlj.,.. Aluminum Crowns

Logan Crowns, Crown and Bridgo "Work

and all operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery.

JNo onarges for extruding when plates

aro ordered. "Wo are tho only users of

vitalized air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

SIiORtiiiiloiilL Ilondil Fiooms t
(TITJIAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Z -- .
Office Hours; 7 a. in. to 8 p. in.

Shenandoah's Eoliahlo

Hand Laundry
Cor. .Lloyd and White Sts,

All work guaranteed to be flrat-cla- in every
particular. Silk ties and laco curtains a spec
laity. Goods called for and .delivered. A trial
solicited.

EVAN J. DAVES,

litVEUY AND

Undertaking

13 North Jardin Street- -

f.

A


